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-?it had been rai.ning for the leet two
It ',e&s stiLl rxining and
days when we entered the outskirts of Frecia et :2 0 klock iriiino&X
night april 2'1 . The d*.y befor v{e b.ad e small rlre iight in I'lontechiero, just & few kilometers south of Srecia. i€ershal, eg Sqr"lad
Sargea.nt w&s wounciet there e;nd. had to be taken to Eata.lion e"idstation.
r.,te had llberated that town, but had to leave a few Gernans, r+ho had
isola.ted t5*s:elf in wcll defenueo positicns and. did riot want tc sur'and so left them for the
rencier.
Fe
solne infentry, who E-re
Fatisens
suposed to be close behinu us,-Tfme;-till
can take cver.
Everybooy lras sokend wc!, colo anci tireej. Y?e lyere walking e.long
slde our tanks. There were B mldiun tanks and a couple j?eep$. Ahead
of us Eere so{ie sco..rtcars of the BItir. reconiie;:ence tsettalisn.'"i'e
werc mnking the point tor the rirst -{rnored Devieion, and the fth. A.}.
wtrs I-eeoing the push through thc ?o v*.11ey. lTe had just stoper: for a f
fer.; minutes to look &rr)wn, when ,some Fa.rtisens c&me running tow*.rd
us. fhey told us all oxgrided, that the Germans ".-n<j $ome Fashist
had ret*ken the town of ?'{ontechi*.ro. Thcy *re krlling m@"ny ceviiiene
e.nd Ere ra.islng all helI. Also that iri, ori cro$n Rrecie are suposed
to be about 50 to 50 germen vehicLes lightly armored. f worked as
intreilreterand]o}$-myC.o.iledidnot$eem5lorried.Hejust
lafed sno ss.1d."We11! If the Germans have us ffotindet, they_are just,
hurting. I was getting a little *orieci ano aek hj"s if our.irifantry
is close behinu Lls like they should be. I{e saio. "Yes they"shou}ct,
but our t*nke been going, a little to fast ior our Joot lnfentry' to
keep up. i,e are ahead of schec*oial and schoiild not raely re*ch Breeia
tlll tornorrow. But dont J'oi; inen worry' Those tanks ral].l te:ke cs,re
€S en1' rirnount of Jerries who &re trying to stop us. You men stay close
tot,.*h.e,.,t.dnks -anr: rpetsh out that uc Cerman snea.ks up on us, That is
eJ-I;lo'.ifue.trrreve.u.J1ra.ke,c.sx!1''-+.
of . So we all .'r"ere warned end tolu tha.t we ere in the middle ol
Ger'man territory eno to be oopple cartull .
Aa we cntcred the town, wi-c*ne to nn lntersection. hie turned
left and suddenly someone llrec s snot at us. One oI the t*e$rs
.starteci firlng beck by lctting e few burst out of his nrashinenlurl &o-_
'towaro
the house v,here the shot ca:ss fr,onr. Then a sc6:reci voice hollerec-*
the
house 1n ltelien. I)ont shot vr€ s-re partieane! f stepped vorlrorri
ward ancl seld, "I1 you s.re a ?*rtis'&ni,!hen eome out rlght e way end
we want." fie ss.ici." I cent come, tire town
&i;; "* *if the inibr:nation
!
tolci'
hinn to come out 6ny?;sy or wc' r';ill shoot
with
tlerrnans
I
ie 1u11
he w1ll be out-quik. F,c wej-tea about
So
he
sald
the
heuse.
out
of
him
thryee minuted; nothing hapened.so I c*lleo agein. This time a" dlfJercnt voice answereci. lle aek us how na.ny men Fie Ere, e.nd j.t' we hsd
nuch e.rmore. The lroice r{€rs hard e"rrd it soundeo like he had a germ&n
eccent. So I got suspicios and toln him we h*ve a whole s"rrnored }iv.
Thcre w&.s no Inswer. After e Ie_lrw minutes something carne f.lying out
of the window, l think 1t v{s.s a handgr&n{,,te. It explocied in lront of
a ta.nk but dlci not har,n crrgofie. So thie tipe tb,e tanker cut loos t'{1th
all lre he.o. He fired six bur-*i fron his 75 wft. cs.non. Some voi.ces
Ete.rried hollerlng in Italien: Help! l{e1p! }ont shoot! }Ielp! Dont!
Help! Help! ect. lTe ciiant pay mueh ettention. Lt. Brink ca,lled my
sauAd over *no told us to me.ke a l-ittle reconncs*$c€ rlong the ciil:nnel
srnO see if there c,rc sny Get'mens arown. i went &.si flrst scout. There
wls a. channel on eeeh sicie of the:'oaci, anci bec;,use of the last few
days of rain, they were well rllled up with welter. The one on the
rilfrt r,.ent {or about {.0 yerdso then n&cie a right tirrn end went unoer
grrund.'rrhere it made the right l,urrr, there was a. house with a. big
iance ij.rown it. I crowled up to the fe'nce e.nd lgokeci in through tbe

